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SPEG1RL NOTICES.Ai-

lvrrtlnctiirnl

.

* for Uirfte column
IT 11 IIP inltrn nntll 1Stin: p. TO. tn-

ho< evening nnil tinitl 8 j . in. for tli-

inoritlriK nnil Sunday edition * ,

liy rpiirnlliiR n mini
rliri-k , cnti linrr finsurrr * ml-

to n iinniiiercil Idler In car
of Tlic llpp. AtiMTprsi no nililrraari-

lll lie ilpllrrrcil upon nreirnlnllon-
of < | IP clipplt on1r > Hnlcn , 1 l-2c n-

noril ttrtti Inner ! Inn ) In n rron-
tlicrrnflcr. . NotlilttK tnUrn for le *

ft limn 2Sc for llrnt liiNprllon. TIiPB-
nilrprllMpiiipnln tntint lie run conxccn-
lively. .

sin ; VTIOXS-

A TllonOt'OHLV nr.UAIII.K.e-
tlfti'r

.
mm dulresnn pmjnBr m t Ore. I. HlB

class references. AiMrras 1 * M , .
Hco.A M310 23 *

WANTKD. A SlrrATlOfT T1Y A I nACTICA
young mllltr of clsht jmrs * oxiK-rlonre In-

Komi rollrr mill , rirst-class refprcncf. Ad-

lrtm P CJ , Hee. A-MJ42 1C *

SITUATION WANTnn. A I'lUNTRU OP r.X-
pirlcnro wnnts lluatlnn In country cilllcp. 000
Job nnJ news mnn. AdJrcM r IB. cnrp Hrr.-

A
.

MJt * s-

onn MA Ml IlKtiP.-

WANTHOUVR

.

, INTKM.ICinNT AOP.NTS IN-

Omhi to orcnnlre clulu nf tnrce to five iflrn-
HOH or rur famous Orclmnt Homes Inmlii I

ontrnt MlMlMlppl. The tlile of ImmlRrntlo-
In Rolni : couth , wliere there nn no hot winds
nn coM , no bllzzntil . no crop failures
WtifTf two nr three ctfp cnn 1" rHisen pnc-
year.. Where there In nn Midi thins n fnlltir-
H n mnn will work onc-tnlf nn hnrd ns " " "oe-

In thli country. Coil ummer . mIM winter*.

Sure pnylnir eropi of frnlt nml cnrilen truck
niclien neil on Mrth. Ilest rnllwnv facilities
Oeo. W. Ames. Kenernl nB'nt ,1 17 1'nrnnm ' .

Omnhn.t-

M.OO

.

TO I1M.OO SALAUY PAID SAI.nSMHN
for clears ; experience not necessnry : rxlrn in-

rt'icoinents
-

to customers. IUslio | & Kline. '
Lnul * . Mn n-MMl-NK *

trs.M TO 100.00 rnn MONTH sni.i.iNO THE
Illdcr Double Itetort Oil Cns Ilurncr : cnn be
placed In nny cook or heatlnu stove or furnace.-
It

.

pro'li *" n perfect natural RIH flra ! nslter nna-
chenpT llinn coal or wnml. Tor lenm niliucjii
Bay Clly Novelty Co. , Works , IJay Cliy Mhjh-

.WANTnn

.

MiN AT aobD 8ALAnY. fAI.U-
i nt ltl DnitKlns. n MMJ-i *

A MA 'on LADY TO MANAflR niSTUim'T-
Ins sonp simples , snerlnltlM , lo corrcsponiiinR.-
fieml

.

Hjlvnn To. , 727 Wooilwnrd. Detroit. Mich. ,

lOo for samples soap , etc. , receive ntiint nn> r-

.i

.

) . HAIISMIN , LOCAL AND TiiAvnt.
Inc Ihrounhout Nelirnnkn. tn handle luljrlcntln-
nnrt turd oil * on comml"lon. Otrfvl Induct
mentu to rlshl nnrty. Aililicas the . .HIP Ol-

Co. . . Cleveland. O. _ _11 51234 28-

VANTKD , AT ONCH. 100 CAU nUILDHU-
nnfl car repalrern nt Knniina Cllv Cnr Koundr-
rnmpnnjr , Twelfth at. nnd 1C. C. belt lino. ICnn
Han City. Ivnn.
_

Hj il2LJ-

100
!

MONTHLY BALARY AND nXPIWSC-
to Bell Roods tn ilenlcifl l y sample ; experlenc-
unneeeB Sry ; staple goods. Sterling Noelt-
Co. . , Chlcnpi.
_

n M272 30'-

EVrJRY CATHOMC1 FAMILY TJUYS ON S1OHT
for Chrlntmni : reliable , 1ntelllient mnn wnnte-
In ench county : tlS.OO per week. C. P. & Ij-

Co. . , CG KJfth nve. , ChlonRO. III._11-M281 23 *

soMcifons WAN-rnD Kou OMAHA ; ALSO
mnnnit r lde countiy. Untlrely new Roods
411 Hheeley IMock. 1I-M32D D23 *

AprmNTcis WANTi3D TO WARN HAH
b r trnde ; Mearty work nfter elpht we ks ; Snt-
urdny wnKej while lenrnlnB : ' tooli free ; eninI-

ORUO mailed St. I.oulH Harb r colleKe. M1 N-

Oth atrtet. Rl. Louis. Mo. n-113 23-

8ALTCSMRN TO TAKH OUDnUS AND COL-
leet

-
; 550.00 bond slsned by n liuilnein firm re-

qulrcd : etcluslva tcrrltnr } : 123.00 to J 0.00-
weekly. . Kor particulars nddress P. O. Itox-
135t , New York City. U-M34D !C

WANTED

ELEC1ANT CADINHT PHOTOS. J2.00 1MJU DOZ-
en. . Davlcs , 113-115 South JClh at. , C 174

OOOD-
houaevvorlc.

FOIl GENRriAI
. 2106 Casa-

.v7vNTnD
. , _ 27

, lUMRDIATHLY. OOOD , COMPK-
tent Bill for Rcncrat hnuscworlt In small family ;

references ; flcrninn prpfi-ued ; KOOI ! plncc for Hi-
erlslit fclrl. Apply nt 2003 Unit llonnnl ulirct.-

C
.

M33-

8SEIIVANT GIHLS TO MAKE AND SELL TEA ;

na cjcpcilcncu necesmry : salniy 10.0 ) per week ;

- Bend ft 2-cent Blampi for sample nnJ particu-
lars.

¬

. Mn-hnd-o-wa Tea Co. , ChlcnRii , 111-

.C
.

M3I7 20 *

FOIl KEXT IIOUSKS.

I1OUSESF. 1C. DAHI.tNQ. IJAUKEn BLOCK
I) (75-

IIOUSKS IN AI.Ii PAUTS OF TUB CITY. THL-
O. . P. Davla Company , 1503 Fnrnnm. D ((7-

6FUiiNisiiiib HOUSE FOR RUNT ; ncAUTirui
house , ten rooms , elcguntly furnlnhec ] , ho-

wnlcr heat. Inundry , nlable. cnrrlngc , etc
Thou. F. Hull , CIO Paxton block. D 13 (_

BTANI'OUL ) CIIICLU COTTAQIIS , B HOO.MH
nil , modern , ens , fuel. Apply Uyron Heed Com
pnny .212 So. lllh at. D477-

ilOUSES
_ _ _

UDNAWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.
_____
_

D478-
IIOUSK3O. . O.VALLACIi , 312 11HOWN IILIC.___D473-
FOH JIENT NICKLY FtJHNISHED I1OUHK OF

eight rooms besides alcove nnd bnthroom , south
front , with nil ctmvcnlcncea. Inquire 2G03 Hnlf-
lloxvaid

-
t. D-237

_
1024 NO. 15TH ST. , 8-ROOSI MOUCIIN I1I1ICK-

ullli bain , Omaha Heal llstate & Trust Co. ,

211 So. 18th Bt. D235-

iiouniiN MIOOM DWELL-
Ings

-
nenr llniibcoiu pnik , 2715-17 1'oppleton uve. ;

modurn brkkK. C1C Kouth Jth , 518-2U North 23.1

BID, and 1(22 Bliernood uvc. C. A. Starr. 51S-

N. . Y. Life. . D-B7I-N30__
tOO S. 21ST AVIINUB , N1N1MIOOM MODnRN-

Uou , yard 320x105 feet.J. . N. Frenzer. opposite
liostofllce.

_
D M5SO-

BTHAM. . NO KQUAL. WINTKIl OH SUMMnit.
central , modern 5 or G-room Hats. Tlzniil , 221-

N. . 24th. D-CS3-U3 *

_
FOR ltHNT-C-tOOM HOUSn. C31 S. 17T1I AVIS.
__
_

DM532N30-
FOU CIIKAP. Dnsm.viiLn STOIIKS ,

Hats , rooms , etc. U. J. Kendall. GIM B. 16th hi.
D7I3DI-

j

_
on c IIOOMS , CIX SITS , WATUII. cos N. 13.

D-yn-Dio *

_
to N. :7TH AVI: . , s-n. , MODKUN , 120 ,
2J04 !1. Ilth St. , 7r. , modern , > 23-

.S77S
.

Webster St. . 7r. , mcilern , J2i.
3(01 Jackson Bt. , 8r. . modern , JSO.
4100 Lnfa > ettc nvc. , 0r. . model n, JI3.
507 S. 21th Bt. , 14r. , modern. 5) .
20'J H. 24th Hi. , 0r. , mod rn. tV>.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnnm at-

.D51S
.

3D

, AII.filZn8 AND PAnTSOF-
F, D , Wend , ICth nnd UouglnB streets-

.riviMtooM

.

noust : , WITH CITY WATIH. 112-

So. . 2Sth. D M855 30 *

COMI'LliTnLY FtTHNISHHD 10-IlOOM iTotTSi :
for rent. 115 S. 23th street. D-M135 3-

0I2178O
*

, 32DJ FUHNACiroAs7l7ATTlTT25M.
D-MHO 30-

FOH HUNT , 3-ItOOM HOUSK , 8. U. COH. 23D-
nnd Clarke. D-193

ron niNT : niiT.nooMiouBr : . $ isoo I'rmonth ; central location. Inqulio 2616 Cap. nve.
D-2t5-27

ron IIKNT. Ri.naANT MODIHN HOUSK. s.-

U.
.

. corner ami 32d , D 2(7-

THNHOOM

(

ItOlJSi: DHC , 1 , MQDRRN IM-
iirovemtn's.

-
. 300 ( , cor. Farnam nn 1 30th ntreet ,

l y C'liua. Turner , 3316 Fainnm. D 2CC-23 *

FOH HI.NT , > isoo-
nler , lialh , lar jard : 12 r North ISth. In-

quire
¬

Nctheilon Mull , l t Nafl bank bids.
27-

FOH ItKNT. HOl'SB NUXT TO FIHST CON-
Ciccutlonal

-
church. A , V, Tukey. N. Y. Life-

.U331
.

20-

FOH HUNT. rillJAP , fJOOIl 8-HOOM IIOU8U :
honied with hot wultr ; Kood turn nml all mod'
urn convenience : . Knqulro John Mlet-l. Patter-fjibulluir. ;, D MS5U Dl

Bix-uooM MODIHN: iiorat:. UMILY PLACIJ
18th , eoutii of Mnndentoii , I) 11137 so *

FOU HUNT , HOUSES IN ALL PAHTd OF TIIUcity
Bp clnl , EM So. 2Cth time.-
4ia

.

North 3l t street.
420 North 31st street.-
40S

.

North I9lh ktreet.
All modem camcnlencrg ; rhcap for wintermonths , llrenmui , Ixive & Co. D MJ(3 Ij

ron Hn.vr-in'ii.wsiini' ) HOO.MS.

FOR IlBNT-FUHNlSlinD HOOM8. WITH
board. Call nt 2107 Douglaa m. 1 ; 710-

ZiJfiinrn > OM8" FOR"iiousiiciipiNa: TOman and ; rent taken In bouid. 31 N. Htli.
nM25S-

TIlliKl ; FUIINISHUD . ItOOMS FOH LIGHT
houackeenlni ; or wparately. tiOC North 17th-

.EM310
.

M-

FL'HNIHHISI ) HOOMa , Z01 S. TH BTRKCT }

Menmllicated. 13 ilJZl SO *

NIOKLY FUHNJHHEU 11OOM. UK HOWARDMr * t. B MJW 2i-

ii> i:8iitAiu.H JIOOMS , puitNiaiiHD on UN-
runilnlird

-
, wllli nr Mlthout Uwrdi rule* reason.-

title.
.

. Mil. A. C , Simrr, ICO !) Uauxlas.-
J&U32S

.
25'

rou itti.vr Ki'HMsnnn noosts.P-

ontlnuM.

.

( . )

ROOM , M MONTH. It FAHNA-
M.iMJ2

.
26 *

Ft'llNlfiHKD nOO.MS ; HOUStKI2KI'INnP-
I. . Mat )'* . B

HOARD AT UM I'KR WIJRK. KQt'AL TO ANY
In city. 91S Houth 13lh. Ilnnnl and roam , H 00-

.I'loneer
.

House , Thomns O'Connor.
r-MIII D9-

IIOO.M.S AM > HOAIID.-

DKSIRAItLK

.

FVRNISHKD ROOMS AT T1IK
Capitol , 1722 Cap. nvc , transients nccommodatetl.

F-MW2-D2 *

NICKLY rURNlBlfr.D ROOMfTwiTH ROARD ;
rales rcnsonablc. The Itoi-e , its?) llnrney street.-

F
.

M751 DS *

Fl'RNIPHKD ROOMS ; PJNOI.n.
furnace lieat ; bath ; board K.M week. 1S23 Cuts-

.FOH

.

IIF.NT. rtTlNIRltHD ROOMS. WITH OR
without Ixmrdj Menm lient , electric belM ; rnlei
reasonable ; nt the Midland H tet. K.th nnd-
Chlcnito i treetii. FM301 SO *

KOH Hi.NT: STOIir.S AM> OFKICKS.

FOR RHNT TlfnSTORY RRICIC D171LDINO-
nt 51G Farnnm street. This building hn a fire-
pra.if

-
cement bancmenl , complete Btenm hent-

inif
-

rixtiircs. nnler on nil floors , ens , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the office of The llee. I 91-

0AO1INTS WANTKD FOH A NHW PAYING
buBlne ; Bend y iur nddreM today for samples
nnd full tnrtlculars free. Chns. llarfhall Lock-
poit

-
, N , Y. J M2D3-27 *

AGENTS WANTID-MIN: AND WOMBS
clear ICO CO wi-okly with our labir s.-ne-r ni
easily ns 00.00 monthly In other llneii } 2Q )
samples free. Those peeking lm lne should
nddrpM. with slnmn. Merrill Mfs. C . 'A M ) ,
IS Cnnal street , Chlcnuo. J-1K DIG

STOHAGI : .

STOHAOi : FRANK BWBRH. 12H HAItNBY.-

1'ACtKIC

.

STOHAGI2 AND WARKHOUSn CO. ,

003-010 Jones. General storneo nnd forwarrtlnc
M4S3-

AVAXTKD TO I1UY.-

A

.

FULL-TlHnD JBRRBY COW. FRRSH ! MUST
be cheap ; stale price. Addre F (3 , HKH-

.N2
.
l23-

l'OH SALE M1SCUMAXI2OUS.

HARD WOOD. 4 AND 5-FOOT FBNCB FOR
corn cratingC. . H. Lee , 901 Douglas.Q 13-

1FUHNITUHK ll-ROOM HOUStt. FULL FIRST-
class boarders. Inquire nt store , C21 S. 16th-

.QMSO
.

D3

FOR SALE , QUANTITY FINB OLD LUMRBR ,

ronslnllnB of 2x ( , 2x0. 2x12. 6x8 : nlso Kneeling ,

shlplap , windows , door * , etc. Apply nt ynrd.-

13th
.

nnd Webster , or Associated Charities. 50-
7Hownrd slrcel. Tel , J64C. Q-M132 30 *

SKATBM , ALL StxnS. 3S CI5NTS TO Jt.OO-

.Omahn
.

nicyclo Co. , 123 N. ICth. Q-M346

HOOK BINDING. Tlin DUHICLVir PH1NT1NG-
Co. . . IK nnd 116 North 15th street. R 183 D IS-

MRS. . DH. II. WARRHN. CLA1RYOYANT , RK-
liable business medium ; Slh icar at 119 N. ICth-

.AMK1.1A

.

GOODMAN , KI'IRITIJALIST AND AS-

troloRer
-

, ran be consulted on nil bunlneas cor-
rectly.

¬

. Union hotel , 10th nnd Webiter.

MASSAGE , HATIIS , CCT.-

MADAMG

.

SMITH , N. E. COR. 1CT1I AND
DOUGLAS , room 11 ; massage nnd baths.-

T
.

M237 30 *

MMB. AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS MAP-
Base nnd buths. B07 B. 13th St. , 2d lloor. room 10-

.T
.

M313 SO-

'MADAMK GRACF. LEON. ELECTRIC. MAS-
Bage

-
; bath parlors healthful nnd refreshing. 417

South lllh , llpstaltsr purlora 2 nnd 3.T .

JI323 ID'-

VIAVI CO. . 3(0 T1EB DLDG. . HEALTH TIOOK
free : home- treatment ; lady attendant. U 4S3

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319'i' S. 13TH.-
U

.
48fi

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED RAUMLEY ,
17th and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 440.

MONEY TO LOA.V UBAI< INSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loins nt low rates for choice security In
& Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

48-

8MONKl' TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Daxls Co. , 1503 Fnrnam Bt. W 489

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W , 13. Melklc , Omaha.-

W
.

4 SO

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fainnm.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love & Co. , Paxion lilk.-

W
.

492

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , CIS N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
193

MORTGAGES , G. O. WALLACE , UROWN 11LIC-
.W

.
4S4

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132) Fnrnam-

W495
MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW HATES.-

J.
.

. D. Zlttle , 16th and Douglas , Omaha.
W (38

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 ) enrs ! low rules. Gar > ln Drcs. , 2JO N. Y. L-

.W
.

133

SIX PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON IM-
pioxed

-
Omaha real estate. Texas lands to ex-

change
¬

for Improved city pioperty. Will as-
tumo

-
r pay Incumbinncc. Will not consider

propusllton under 10000. Piefer lo dear with
ov.nere. Pusey & Thomas , 1st Nat'l Rank bldg

W M9IOD1-

2MONHY TO LOAX-CIIATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
hortteg , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; ttrlctly contldentlal ; jou
can p.iy the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
S06 a. ICth .

el.X
437

MONEY TO LOAN , ."0. CO, 00 DAYS ; FURNI-
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S , llarker
block. X (9-

JIIUSINESS OH .VXOES.

FORTUNE MADE ny PRESENT ADVANCE
In v n I lies , but nowhere so quickly as by our
plan of successful speculation in grain. It Is-
Ilia heat method In use. Our book explain *
bp culullon by mall fully. ( Sent free. ) Ilfcnest
bank references. Act quickly. Patllson & Co
47 Omaha bide. , Chicago , III , Y MS6-30

FOR SALE A J3000.00 STOCK OF 1MPLE-
ments

-
, JJ'W' stock of confectionery , )300 butcher

vhoi| ; a good livery business ; good opening In-
uny of them! lines : nil In a good lonn. Also
83me Hue Improved nnd unimproved farms In
Missouri , Kansas nnd Nebtaska to exchange
for cuttle or vvextern Iowa lands. o ks &
Jackbon , Silver City , la. Y S'.O-IHl *

" 6Tf HALl B A LOON nU8INESS T "Sii
Leuvenworlh street. Addicss abor * number-

.YM18
.

FOR RENT. ON JANUAHY 1. SALOON. 8. B-
.cor

.
, 20th and Pleico sts , Y 218 27 *

FOR nENTT MBAT MAIHCirr AND TOOLS-
.1'urmerB

.
anil Merchanu Ktitto bank. Neola , la.-

Y
.

M0 | 30-

'OR
_

SALE OH RENT , THIRTY-ROOU IIIUCK
hotel , iiejrly new ; furnished ; steam hent : doing
a Rood business In live lawn ; terms easy. Ad-
dr

-

g4 liox 100 , Dunlap , la. Y M331 Dl *

von iciiAxau.M-

AKB

.

OFFER FOR 11.700 NOTE. F. F. ROOSE.
Omnhn Ilu *. Col. , lilh and Farnam. Z M-378

GENERAL STOCK OF DRY GOODS , CIXJTIl"
lag , etc. Want real estate nnd some ra < h. Ad-
drrsa

-

Rex IK. Fr nkf rt. In'I. -M1C7 20 *

:QUITY IN LAROE TRACT OF LAND NIJAH
Omaha. What have you to ofterl II. F. Dalley ,
* M 'P ZK )_

_
O EXCIIANOB. FOR LAND. A FlNE RUSI-
ness corner. 2 blocks from Hie > ery heart of
Omaha , worlh 130.000 , clear, for MO or 600
acres Improved farm In eastern lovvn ; muitl clear. Owner will elve big bargain , in-
dellly

-
Trust company , neent. X MJ37 U-

FOUHAM : H UAL KSTATIV-

USTRACTSTIIK BYRON 11EKD COMPANY
HI.VSO-

JMPHOVKD FAHllS-G , W. CAHIXXIIC , 12M
Farnsm t. HE-6K-JI *

1AHOAINS , HALE OR TRADE IN CITY PIloF-
titles ana farms. John N , Fren r, oj p. P. O-

.ItEMJ
.

Fen 9Ai.n nnAt RSTATR.-

Continued.

.

( .)

FARM LANDS. crilAnntSON. 012 N Y l-

.HARGAINS.

.

. HOtlSrcS , LOTS AND FAHMS.
sale or trnde. F. K. Durllnsr. llarker Woc-

V.IlESM
.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMTCNTS. ItARGAlNS-
In lots. a. a. WnlUce , llrown block.RE 504

TEXAS FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. SMALL-
er larcp tracts ; low price * , pnsy payments. We-
nro prepnrM to answer qursllnns touching ;

the e lands , nnd lo arrange for cheap railroad
fare for nny persons n tailing lo vlt.lt soulhern-
Texnt , Correspondence sitlclled. Omih'x Real
Eelnto and Trust Co. , 211 S. ISth street-

.REM207
.

FOR RALE-CHEAP , ON ACCOUNT OF LEAY-
Inp

-
the dly. corner lot wllh E-room hou e. 933

North 27th. . Omnh.i. RE 263-23

IOWA 11AROA1N. 400 ACRES CORN LAND ,
cheap. Address Lock Rex 4 , Modale. In-

.REMJCI
.

30 *

AT RED HOCK PRICE. LOT SI. IILOCIC 12 ,
Wcsl End. J. M. Mnrslon. RE M831-DS *

RARGAINS IN APRKS , FARMS. DWELLINGS
nnd lots , F. D. Wead , IClli and Douglas Ptreels-

.REM931D13
.

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR COLONY
nnd locate In Ihc rich Harden land of Now Jers-
ey.

¬

. C-acre truck farms , > 1O.W , pnyaNe 11.00
down nnd ll.Oi ) weekly. High , healthy locntliy-
.Tlllo

.
clenr. Write nt once to Rlsley's Real

Estate Olllce , Sll S. 10th street , Philadelphia.-
1'a.

.
. RE-M3IS 2

1MCVCLKS.-

RIOYPLES

.

CLEANED AND STORED THIS
wlnler for Jl.OO. Umahn Rlcycle Co. . 321 N-

.16th
.

street. M3W D8

HOHSKS-

WANTEDHOHSES TO WINTER : REST OF
care : terms leapiinnble. A. W. Phetpi *t Son ,

207 N. Y. Life bldff. Telephone , 1034. 33SN2.1

HORSES WINTERED : REST OF CARE AND
attention ; best stnbloi In Ihe country , l x-

Btnlls ; no sheds. Omnhi Fnlr nnd Speed n n
elation , Oco. M. Svvlgnrl , Eupt. ; telephone 112-

1.MI11N:6
.

HORSES WINTEHED ; REST OF CARE
given horse * , bolh winter nnd summer. Ad-
drc

-

s M. J Weleh , Grctna , Neb. M5eO30-

HOHSKS WINTERED 11Y WATERLOO STOCK
nnd Grain Co. , where they will receive best of
care nnd attention. Address A , S. dlcavc. 4901
Charles street , Omaha. 307 Dl *

UIMIOI.STEItlXR KUIIXITUUE.

UPHOLSTERING , FURNITURE REPAIRED
nnd packed very chemi Ihlt month. M. S-

.Wolkiln
.

, 2111 Cumins. Tel. 1331. 257

MUSIC , AUT AM) LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENRECIC , RANJO AND
guitar teacher , ISIS Chicago street 109

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

FOR FIHST CLASS HELP , HOTELS AND PHI-
ate

-
families ; call Canadian Olllce , 1323 Douglns.-

CI1D2
.

RUIL1I.J AXI ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & R. ASS'N PAY
6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old . .ahvavs-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam st. Nattlngcr , Sec.-

D03
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECURE GOOD
Inlerest on saving * . Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 llee Uldg. O. M. Natllnger , Sec.
CIO

II. MAHOW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 16 ST.
C2-

1SIIOIITHANI ) AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.
sue

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE , 15TH , FARNAM
50-

7HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
nnd Dodge , llooma by day or week. Ell

THE LANOE HOTEL , 002 S. 13TH STREET ,
steam heal ; table board , 3.00 per week.

HI513-

STEAMSHIPS. .

LOWEST RATES TO OH FROM : EUROPE :
wcslern agency Thomas Cook & Son excursions.
Harry E. Moores , HIS Farnam street. Omaha.-

M
.

9DO-D13

nUSIXESS NOTICES.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 15.
61-

0LOST. .

LOST ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT. MUSIC ROLL
containing pheet music. Return to Ree olllce ;
reward. Lost 216 2i *

LOST , SATURDAY EVENING AROHT io-

o'clock , while KOlnjr from 10th and llnrney-
slrectH to the Dellone hotel , 16th , Douglas
nnd Kill streels , a lady's fur boa or stoll. A
liberal rcvvrrd will be paid for Its return to
room Ml lien building. Loit M341 2S *

UXDEHTAICEItS AND EMIIAI.MEIIS.

II. 1C. RUHKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer, 161S Chicago st. , telephone 93. 517

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMINOrTElT.ll6( } .
CIS-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, H17 Fnrnnm Bt. , telephone 223. 519

HAY AXD CHAIN.-

IHIY

.

YOUH HAY RY TON OR CAH LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snjder , 1E15 Rurt Bt. Tel. 1107.

C2-

JCO A I, .

USE SHERIDAN COAL THE REST SOFT
coal. Penn. hard coal price guaranteed. Victor

While. Tel. 127. 1C05 Farnnm. CIS

FOR RmiMINOUJrcSALTcAR LOADS , FOR
domestic or Btcam pin pones , address Excelsior
Co.ll Mining Co. , Du Quoin , 111 , M1C9 D1S *

ELECTRICAL TUEATME.Vr.

MISS VAN VOLKENIU'HOH DESTROYS PKR-
mancntly

-
by fleclrlclly supe lluoits halls , molc.< .

narti. clc. Room 416 N , Y. Life Utdjr-
.M03

.
' D1-

5DAXCIXG. .

NEW CI.A8S FORMING AT MORAND'S
school , 1510 Harney Ht , Adults , Tuesday andFriday , S p. in. ; children , Tuesday , 4:15: p. m ,
Saturday , 10 u. m. and 2 p. m. Call for terms.
Always open ; private lessons , DCSDI-

EDENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST, 2020 HURT ST. E14

IHRIQATION BOND'SALE. .

Notice la hereby given that buatod pro-
posals

¬

bo received by the board of
directors of the Ord Irrigation district ofValley county. Nebraska , at their olllco In
Ord In euld district , up lo 2 o'clock p. m-
.of

.

the 2d day of December , 1693 for 150.00-
0uf the hondH Issued by said 1 initiation ills-
.tricl

.
, all of uald bonds being bomls of 1500

each and Uruwlnt- Interest ut the rate of
C per cent per annum , puynb'.o annually ;
the principal und Interest of said bonds pay ¬
able at tlio olllce of the state trcasuior of
the atnto of Nebraska , bald bonds belncpayable In Installments as follows ; 12 600
thereof pa > ub'e In eleven years from thedate thereof ; $3,000 payable In twclvo years
f om the duto thereof ; J3.000 payable" In
thirteen years from the date thereof ; $1000payable In fourteen years from the datethereof ; $1,600 payable In llfteen years fromthe date thereof ; 5.000 payable In Hlxteecnyears from the date thereof ; $3,500 payable
in seventeen jcars from the date thereof ;
$ G,500 pnyablo In clKhleecn yeais from thuUat9 thereof : $7600 payable in nlnett-enyears from the date thcitof ; $8,000 payable
In twenty years from the dale thereof.The Board of Directors reset vo the rich' ' !
to reject any and all bids ,

Address all bids lo 13. P , Clements , secre ¬tary. Ord. Nebraska.-

B.

.

. P.
N10 da)

McCREW-
U THIt O.-

MYSPECIALIST
WHO TBRATI ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcakncw ft Uiwrdtr tt
MEN ONLY
SO Vein Kipcrienct ,

9 Ycjn in Oouha.
Rook Fre *. Coniuluuoa-
jud Uuouuuou 1'icc-

.Mtli
.

and Farnara Sl | . .
UMA1IA Mill.-

CLERGYMEN

TESTIFY ,

STORIES OF MUNYOIi'S WORK

Kitiliient DIvlttPN tJlvo I'oMtlrp Prool-
of the Prompt HIM ! Periiimirnt Cur-
iitlvo

-
UITrt't Of' Mnit on'si llomopo *

lintlilc llomcillvn.-

Rev.

.

. A. T. Sapcr , Tlonestn , Pa. , says :
"Half n bottle of Munyon's HhcumatUm Cure
cured me of a very painful attack of rheu-
matism.

¬

. The other half of the pellets I
gave to Ilev. J , P. Hrennnn of Tlonesto , for
his , who had Buffered for years. He
says It Rave Instant relief , "

Hev. H. dyr. Parkvlllc , Md. , Bays : "I
have suffered very greatly from rheumatism
and have been cured by Munyon's Improved
Homoeopathic Remedies. I am a minister
and frequently take occasion to rceo in in end
Munyon's Klictmmtlsm Cure to the afflicted ,

as I know It will effect a perfect cure in a-

marvclously short time. "
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls to

relieve In oneto three hours , and cures tn a
few days. Price , 26c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure ppecdlly cures pains
In the back , lo-lnr or groins and all forms of
kidney disease. Price , 2 ! c-

.Munyon's
.

Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed to
euro all forms of Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Prlco , 25c.

Munyon's Headache Cure slops headache in
three minutes. Price , 25c.

Positive cures for asthma , catarrh , piles ,

female troubles and all special forms of blood
nnd nervous dlseasos-

.Munyon's
.

Vltallzer restores lost powers to
weak men. Price , $1.00.-

A
.

separate cure ofr each disease. At all
druggists , 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. .Munyon , 1505 Arch
street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with full
medical advice for aiy disease without charge.

Perfect
Health , Strength and Vigor

TO A RIPE OLD AGE.T-
hoalnsof

.
youthful Ignorance , the dissipation ,

tlio weakliest that proves n barrier to marriage
these nro the tlringathatiirodnlly plunging

thousands of men Julu a conillllou of utter ruin.
The wasted parts , emissions , nervousness and

physical debility all resulting from abuses nnd
excesses , conllimo to tap tlio life away tlmply
because the sufferer In hlalenorancelstoobasli-
fill , too fur cone shrinking fencof discovery
to malco Unovvn his condition or to nook out n-

frtond. . It la thin laclcof courage , thisbllghling ,

backward fear that has prompted me to iimko
known to every mnnwcate nnd worn out from
dissipation or secret tins , that there Is a clinrco
for you , nn opportunity whereby -you may bo
lifted out ot that state of dread nnd despair to a
happy condition of nplf respect nut manly cour-
ngc.

-
. I.-loo , had societry sjuflered for years , hut

through tlmagencyftfnrcmnrKblcrcmed ) Inm-
II nownlmppy.vjgarouaojaiienjoylng.tothefullest-

raensuro tlio bloaslixss nnd prlvllegpatlmtonly
j complete manhood can bestow , I will send
; (sonl l.tho) reclpo of this wonderful remedy
I Kltl'jK to any sufferer who will write tome.
] It cured meaftercvcryUitngelso'jad failed , and
j U will cure you. Address ,

j O. II. JIullor.Box 1825 ,I nlamazooJJ Icli.

ILODD POISON
A SPECIALTYo WItlsjT Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to

ISO days. You can bo treated at homo for
JuoesamePriceundcrsnmoRiiaranty. II-
F70U prefer lo como hero vro wlU contract
to pny railroad (are and hotel billsand no-

cborge.lf wofolltocuro.'lf TOU have tnkonmer-
cury

¬
, Indldo potush , and "till have aches and

pains. 91 ucousPatches In mouth , Koro Throat ,
1'lmples , Cupper Colored SpotH , Ulcers on-
nypartof the bodr , H lrorKycbrown tnlllncjut, U la this Syphilitic IJLOOU POISON thai

we cuarantco to cure. Wo solicit tlio most obstl-
nnto

-
cusos and cliallenco the world for a-

CBHO wocnniuitciirn. uhls ill-enso bus always
tallied tl.n skill ofthe moat eminent physi-
cians.

¬
. SOOO.OOU capital bchln.1 our uncondl-

.ttonalcuaranty.
.

. Absolute nroofs sent sealed on-
application. . Address COOK IlKMISDV CO. ,
307 aiaaoulo Xcuiplo , CIUOAUO.

WHITE STAR LINE
United Stntes an.l Itoyal Mall Steamers.-
HalllnR

.
fiom NI3W YOKIC as follows :

GnnMANio..wii > .visDAY , 2 ; NOV. , 2 p. m
TEUTONIC - .WIIDNKSDAY , 4lh niC. , 7 a. m

n nic.: . 2 p. m
MAJESTIC .TUESDAY , 17th DI7C. . 11 u. m

Saloon IJ.'issaKf , SM and Tipwaid. according to
steamer selected nnd loc.Ulon of berth.-

2nd
.

cabin J33 unil H1) on Miijcatlc and Teutonic.-
UIIAI'T.S

.

pnyaljle on demand everywhere In-

Crcat Hrltaln nnd Ireland sold nt lowest rut pa.
For Inspection of plans of steamerx nnd nny

further Information upply to locul agents or Jl-
rect

-
to-

It. . MAITLAND KnnHIJY. Ol. Aft 23 Il'wny.N.Y-
N. . ANDKIIHON , Gen. Went. ABt. ,

211 SOUTH CIjAHK HTIiniJT. CHIOAC3O.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IllUIlLINGTON & MO. lUVnU.lArrlves-
Oinalml Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts , | Omaha
8:30am Denver Express 9:35am:

43pmIillc.: Hills , Mont. & Fueet SnJ r.x. 4OJpni:
) :"pin Denver lijincti 4:05pr-
n7OSpm..NebratUn

:

LO.-J ) (except Runilny ) . . 7M5pm
. . .Lincoln Local (except KumlayH.2Sani-

j2:4pm.Ftt8tMall: ( forj.lncolnt dally.-
CIMCA'ao

.

, imitUNQTON At QTlArrlvc-
TOinaliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
EiOOpm. , , Chicago Vcttlbuln , , . , . 8:00am:

OMSani , ChlcuRO Kxpresa , , , . 4:15pm-
flRo

:
A St. Lonla Impress. . . 8 ; lain

Pacific Junction Local 5iOpm:

Fast Mall , 2:40pm:

Leaves ICinrAOO , MIL. & ST. 1'AUL.IArrlVf-
sOmahaUnlon[ Depot , 10th & Mason J3lsJ [ Omaha
0:00pm: "i..Clilcj'ito jlmlled7T. . . 8:0am-

lOHSjm..Chicago
:

Hxpress (ex. Sunday ) . . .

Leaves OHICAOO & NOIlTlIWKST'N.IArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Dfpat , 10th & Mason fits. ( Omaha

10:30nm: , 7.nastbni Kiprm 3:5"pm:
4 : .' | iin . . .Vc lHmlo-t Limited , , 9:2iam:

ianc 11,1'nssencer 10.35pm-
CMSpiu Omaha Clflfnso Fj ;-n! ! SilOam
4Upui: noono Local , , ,

Leaves | CHICAao Jl-I. & I'ACIFIC.lArrl-
OmalialUnlon Depy(7( IQ.lli & Mason Sta.lOin-

.10:44amAllanllc: Hxnrvss (ex , Sundo )') . . . 535pm-
0:2opm

;

Nlnlft'Express S:30nm:

4)0pm: ! Clilcaeo Vestlbuled Limited l:3."pni:
< ! SOpm. . . m. rnufiVftllliuled Limited. . . . l33iim-

CJpm.Oklahoma

;

frtflai Ks. tex , Hun.:05am) : ;c '"]yjl ° Limited. < : ODpni

I.eavei C. , Btt II. jr. & O. ArrivesOmahaIcpot|_ , ISJIi iipd Webster fits , I Omalia-
8:15am: filoux Qi| | Accommodation. , . 8l5pm:

ISilSpm..Sioux City fcxpress (ex. Sun.ll55um) :
iiilSpm . . . . .Ht ! Paul Limited fl10ani-

K.

;

. , K.-X.io. VALI.KY. [ Arrives
Omaha Depol. UlliruiKl Vftllter HlB. I Omaha
2:10pm: . I'ast Mll' amlKxpivs. sJOiin-
i2:10pmex: ( , Sat.jWJo.) lx.! (ex. Mon. ) . , S:30pm:
7Wam.: . . Norfolk Uxptces (ex. Sunday ) , , ,10J5am:
titlpm. ,. .81 , >.'pul i : pre 3. . ._. . , 9lOani:

leaves I K. f. ; HT. J. "& C. fC-

.OmalialUnlon Dfpot , IClh & Mason Sts.omalm
S:55um.Kantas: City Day Kxnrefs. C:30pm:
aICpro.K.; U. Night Hx. VIa U. P. Trans , 7OJam;

Leases I MISSOttniPACli'Ic ; lAirlvesOmaliol Dfpot. UlhundYebster_ Sis. I Omalial-
OHOain 31. f uls Hxprcs CiOOo'm

;sopm St. l ul nuprcai 6ospm:
aiOpin..fl.NeljrasKa Local ( ex. Bun i S:00jin:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaliaj Depot , Itlh and Websler fits. I Omnlia-
SMtpm. . . . . Bt. Paul'i.lmlted. 9lOam-

I a V |
" BIOUX'CITY & 1'ACIKIO ( AirluV

OmalmiUnlcn D pol , 10th & Mason 8t . [ Oinati-
a7oam. . . . Sioux rlly Passenger. 10:33pm:
S.Upm. . . . . . . .St , I'aul LlnilleJ. . . .

_
. . . 9:20ara:

UNION PACIFIC' . "lArrlvej
OmalialUnlon Dfpc.t. 15th & Mason 'StiJOmalm:-
10am: . , Norfi I'Utl * Express , . , . . . 43; tpm-
JlOsm. Ovi-rlan'l Limited . 4i45pm

3JSpm.loatVf ft Htrrmib'a Lx (vx. Sun. ) . 4:30pm:
S i'.pm. ( Iraiul Island Knpicss (ex. Sun.12ilOpm)

- ' " ' " JJJJ i" Ma".10:25j-
mI.wvn

:

IIYAUASil TfAILWAT. "TArrlve *
"

OmatiaUlnlon Depot. iOth & M-son Bt I Onialm

HOW TO APPLY FOR LICENSE

Snprcmo Oonrt Decisions on A Point that
Interests Liquor Dealers.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD NOTIFIED

Hoc PiililttliliiKComi i iij- Point * Ont
MlMiiKcsi .Mnile mill tlio Proper

ConrNe ti > I'ltmup In Accordance
to llu * Mocnni Law.

The following communication was presented
to ttio fire and polleo board lapt night on the
subject of advertising the applications for
liquor licenses :

OMAHA , Nov. 2.V lIM.-To llic Honorable
llonnl of Tire nnil 1'ollce Commissioners :

Gentlemen Your nltcntlon Is respectfully
directed to tlio fnct thnt tlio rerolutlon
which wns passed by you declaring thnt. In
your Judgment , the World-Hornld hnil the
largest circulation of nny newspaper In the
city or Omaha , and Instructing nil appli-
cants

¬

for liquor licenses nml druggists' i er-
mlts

-
to advertise their notices of application

In snld World-Herald , Is In direct conflict
with the decision of the supreme court of-
Ntbrnsku as to the powers of your honor-
nnla

-
board. Your attention IH respectfully

called to the case of Plnzoiipchani , In the
Thirty-eighth volume of Nebraska Ueports ,

pages 335 nnd 33G. The supreme court , per
Norvnl , chief Justice , nays : "Tho licence
boatd has no authority to designate the
newspaper In which the publication of Mich
notices shall be made. " The supreme court
In this case nlso holds that It N n question
of fact to be determined by the boaid In
each application for license whether or not
the paper In which the applicant publishes
the notice Is the ono having the largest
cltdilution in the county, ns by Inw re-
quired.

¬
. Your attention Is nlso respectfully

directed to the express declaration by the
fiuprcino couit , In Its decision rendered In
the same cnse , that two or more editions of-
nny one paper Issued at stated periods and
dellvcicd to a different Pel of subscribers
cannot 1)3) counted us one paper. Knch of
said editions ! Is. for legal purposes , de-
clared

¬

to be it separate newspaper* and to be
trenteil ns such. On behalf of Tlio lire.
Publishing company , remonstrance Is made
against the assumption that there Is such
n paper nr the Omaha World-Herald.
There Is a Mornlm ? Woi id-Herald and nn-
Kvenlntr World-Herald and a Sunday World-
Herald , each of these papers being circu-
lated

¬

to different subscribers ) . Notice Is
hereby served upon your honorable body
that The Omaha Kvcnlng Ueo has by far
the largest circulation of nny newspaper
published In this county , nnd Is , In law , en-
titled

¬

to the publication of all notices for
liquor license or druggists' permits. Unlcs ?
the resolution adopted by your honorable
body Is rescinded It will devolve upon The
Ileo Publishing company In the defense of
Its legal rights to protest against any per-
sons

¬

receiving a license who do not publish
their notices In The Omuhn Evening lice-
.Thete

.

contests will cause great annoyance
to the various applicants for licenses , and
litigation that should , If possible , be-
avoided. . Very respectfully ,

THE 11KK PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Proprietor of The Omaha livening Dee.

Per N. P. F1C1L. lluslness Manager.-
At

.

the suggestion of Mr. Droatch the com-
munication

¬

was placed on flic.
LET LIEUTENANT LAUX SLIDE.

The board then listened to the presenta-
tion

¬

of the defense to the charges against
Plremnn C. 0. Mattsen , who was charged
with having assaulted Lieutenant Lnux on
November 17. Firemen Clark and Sibbell
testified that Laux had been a constant
source of trouble at engine house No. 1 ; had
abused firemen without cause and had created
more dissension In that house than all of the
other men combined. Letters were also pre-
sented

¬

from a number of cltl2ens testifying
to the good character , quiet and temperate
habits of Mr. Mattsen.-

In
.

executive session the board dismissed
Mr. Mattsen from the department and
adopted the following resolution dispensing
with tfie services of Lieutenant Laux :

Whereas , In the trial of Fireman Charles
O. Mntteson It developed that Lieutenant
Joseph Laux Is arbitrary In his dealings
with the men under his Older nnd intem-
perate

¬

In his language In addressing them ,

therefore , be it
Resolved , That the board does hereby

consider nntf fleclare' that the removal of
said Lieutenant Joseph Laux from the lire
department is necersarv for the proper man-
agement

¬

, discipline nnd for the more effect-
ive

¬

working nnd service of the llrt depart-
ment

¬

of the city of Omaha , and bo It
further

Resolved , That Lieutenant Joseph Laux
is ncreuy remuvuu irom me are department.

Captain Haze and Sergeant Her were on
Officer Lyckholm's beat for eighteen minutes
the other night and did not find the olilcer ,

but discovered him In the Minneapolis a
Omaha freight office. Officer Lyckholra con-
fessed

¬

that he bad gone Into the toilet room
of the depot , and employes of tlio depot tes-
tified

¬

that Lyckholm had not been in the
place more- than five to eight minutes and did
not go Into th3 depot until after 2:45: o'clock.
Just a few minutes before the captain and
sergeant arrived.

The charges against the officer were dls-
mlsyjd

-
by the board-

.BYRNES
.

SUSPENDED.
Charges were preferred against Mounted

Policeman Byrne ? , who was accused of having
spent fifteen minutes In a saloon while on
duty , and then spent over a half hour rest-

QUAKER OAT9T-
ito Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It.
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT"?

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN-

Hervous , Chroaic
and-

IVivatc Diseases

HKXUALLY-
.I'rivnt

.
Dlscnsos

und Ulbiirdemof Ain-
uTritatinvnt by mull ,

rontultatlon fre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Curtd for Ufa and the poison thoroughly
cUansed from the s > tUm. I'lLi.S. FISTULA
and IUCTAL uicias , nyunocui.n AND
VAIlICOCni.K permanently anJ successfully
rurcd. Method nn l unfolllnff.

STRICTURE JNOGLEETJ-
ly new method without pain or cutting

Call on or uuui CB-
aDr

with stamp ,

Searles & Searles 110 S. i ithlt., , Om.iii! , Nab ,

Monthly
Pains

ant] anxieties can bo relieved to n cer-
tainty

¬

by usin-

g1Dr. . Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price , 1.00 per box-
.If

.

you are timid and in doubt as to
what will relieve you , BCIII ! for those
pflls. Bunt Boulctl bccuroly by mull on
receipt of pric-

e.Sboian&McConnellDfygCo

.

1513 Po'lgo St. OMAHA , NKD.

Grand Cruise
vltli tie rVt Twi-

nii
-

Scre-
w"LATOURAINE"

of lh Porarunlii Oontrnl TrauutUntlqiia fFrcch
Uuoi. leaves KBIT York Febnurr t. UM. lor CU ilni '
rrulito In 111 * Ni-'RITyHlANKJlN IWltt , I'AleMtiiit
Turkvr. Ore ce. etc, ltcitltloa cf l t lm' kr u-
trip.

-'
. 1'ranram Jreo. l'c < iiver llmliM lv i.cr.Lnrobin roon. Applr earlj.lo MiURlct ' ,

-

General tern > reD' 163 ando1
Cr.

-. t
. to Hsrry EL Moore , Kit Far aim etreet ,

Neb.

Ing In a lumber j-Artl ofllcp. The offlcop J-

mHteil
-

the charRO. but claimed that h * had
bfcn called to the offlco nf flip Cltaffro Lum-
bcr company at the request of the natchman-
to watch some suspicious character* who
were loafing around the yard * . This state-
ment

¬

wa * corroborated by John IVfffrle. the
nntchman In question. Mr. lljrnrs' stated
that he had visited the saloon because ho
had been Instructed to do so by his su-
perior

¬

olTlcers. Ho did not drink anything
and h d not taken n drink for twelve jrenrs ,

The beard decided to suspend the officer for
one week.

The resignation ot Patrolman r. J , Morin
war received nnd accepted.-

V.
.

. H. McElhlnney declined nn appointment
as a member of the-police force.

Patrolmen Kelglemnn , Kisiano and 1'oolc
were granted ten days leave of nbsencc. Ap-
plications

¬

for leave by several firemen were
rejected on recommendation of Chief Hedell ,

who entered a protect against granting Ifaves-
of absence to firemen during the winter
months.

William M. McQrath wn ? appolnltil n pa-
trolmau

-
to succeed I * . J , Moran , icslgncd ,

Tno Ltvri MI veil.-
Mrs.

.
. Phoebe Thomas1 of Junction City , 111. ,

was told by licr doctors she had consumption
nnd that there was no hopn for her , but two
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely

¬

cured her and she sny? It raved her
life. Mr. Thos. Kcgcn , 130 Florida St. . San
Fru.iclsco , suffered from n tlrcadful cold , ap-
proachlng

-

consumption , tried without result
everything else , then bought ono bottle of Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery and In t.wo weeks was
cured. Ho Is naturally tliankl'tl. It la such
results , of which tlicso nrc cample ? , that
prove the wonderful efficacy of tlil.i medicine
In cougha nnd colds. Frco trial bottle at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Hcgular slzo , 50c
and Jl.OO-

.HOMICSKKICnilS'

.

K.VCUUSIO-

N.Vovoinlicr

.

STth mill Hi-iTiiilior 11 tli.-

On
.

the above dates the Missouri Pacific
railway will s ll round trip tickets to polnto-
In Texas , Arkansas nnd Louisiana at one
fare ( plus 2.00) . For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call or addtess depot , 15th mid Webster , or-
N. . K. corner 13th nnd Farnam streets ,

Omnhi , Neb. Thomas F , Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.

.
. J. O. Phillip ) , A. O. F. and P. A.

l''uiiornl of .Mrx. Stcmirt ,

The funeral of Mrs. Dudley T , Stewart , the
victim of a runaway accident on West Dodge
street , and who died on November 14 nfter n
lingering Illness , will conducted by Hev.-
T.

.
. J. Mackny at All Saints' church this

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The body will then be
sent east for Interment. The husband was
stricken down with typhoid fever during
his attendance nt th ? bedside' of his wife at
the Clarkson hoppllal. The remains ot Mrs.
Stewart were taken to pound ] lllults and
placed In 111" public burial vault , pending
her husband's recovery , nnd wore brought
back to Omaha yesterday.-

A
.

suit for J2.i000 damages was Instituted
by Mrs. Stewart against In ? city before her
death. After lisr demise n post-mortem ex-

amination
¬

was held upon the body by Dr.
Summers to discover tlio extent ot the In-

juries
¬

Eui'talned.
The results of the examination will not

be made known to the public until the date
of the trial.

Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure is harmless , pro-
duccy

-
Immediate results-

.THANKSGIVING

.

DAY-

.Iloincliilii'l

.
- tile Poor of Our Clt- .

The Associated Charities will be glad to
receive from cur benevolent citizens dona-
tions

¬

of provisions , clothing , shoes , etc. ,

which will be distributed among known de-

serving
¬

families on Wednesday , November
27.

Please notify and our wagon will call ,

JOHN LAUQHLAND , Secretary.
807 Howard St-

.Te'epUone
.

IC46.

IVotli'e.
The "nOCK ISLAND" vcstlbuled llmlteil

leaving Omaha Union Depot DAILY nt 4DO-
p.

:

. m. , with sleeping car for Omaha passen-
gers

¬

, Is the HEST train from Omaha to
Chicago , as the HOCK ISLAND depot In
Chicago Is located In the heart of tlio city ,

thus avoiding transfer , nnd lands passen-
gers

¬

within easy distance of all prominent
hotels and business houses. Ticket office
1602 Farnam street.

LOCAL I1RI2VITIES.

Superintendent of. Buildings Dancker has
been busy slnco Friday overseeing repairs on
the boiler at the Omaha View school , whlcli
cracked Thursday. H has been patched and
the building Is being heated as usual-

.Hedgcock
.

& O'DcIl , furniture dealers at
20 $ and 210 North Sixteenth street , wild re-

cently
¬

embarked in business , were closed yes-
terday

¬

by mortgagees. The stock Is covcrid-
by six mortgages , aggregating 2100.

Scott Williams , at 1722 Leavenworth , re-

ported
¬

to the police that some sneak thief
had entered his house Saturday night while
ho and the family were engaged In eating
aupper and stole a row overcoat from the
rack in the hall. The garment was valued at
$25.A

description of George niley , an escaped
prisoner of Hebron , Neb. , held under n
charge of larceny , was received by Chief
Sigwart yesterday. Ulley broke Jail on
the night of November 22 and has not been
heard from since. An accurate description
of the man will be sent to all cities and
towns around Hebron , as H la thought that
ho has not left the country yet.

Chief Sigwart received a letter from
Walla Walla , Wash. , yesterday , stating
that James McMann , a prisoner serving a
term for larceny , had escaped from the
prison on November 19 , and ns It was
known that lie had obtained money and
thought that ho might pass through this
city. Instructions liavo been given the force
to be on the lookout for the man ,

Building Inspector Devercll Is proceeding to
look through structures which glvo any In-

dication
¬

of being ready to tumble down , but
no further condemnations will bo made until
the Injunction brought to restrain the tearing
down of Verge's house on Eleventh and
Jackson streets Is eettlcd , Tlio city lias
found It very dKHcult to destroy condemned
buildings which the , owners themselves refuse
to tear down ,

Mis. Mary Hardhian writes from Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. . to Chief Slgwart. stating that her
son William Hnrdman left her some time
ago nnd that she has heard nothing from him
since. Ills father and brother have died In
the meantime and iho Is now In nearly des-
titute

¬

circumstance !) . Slio would like to-

liavo her wandering son located nnd Informed
of his mother's nceda. Hardman Is thought
to reside In this city.

IJimiISGTOHOt'TK! ,

PcrMonuIIy Coiiilnrtcil nxcurHloim to
California ,

From Omaha every Thursday morning
Ihrough to Los Angeles without change
everything first-class but tickets.

Fast time you reach San Francisco Sunday
evening ; Los Angeles Monday morning. Ex-
perienced

¬

excursion conductor accompanies
each excursion uniformed Pullman porter
with each car. Only personally conducted
excursions to the Pacific coast which pass
through Denver.

Call nt tlio city ticket office , 1324 Farnam
street , and get full Information , or write J.
Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha ,

Tlio CIili'iiK" , Mllvriiul.-c-c .t St. I'aul-
Iliillwii } -

Chicago limited leaves the union depot dally
at C00; p. m. , arriving union depot , Chicago ,

at 9:00: a. in.
Fast express for Chicago , Sioux City and

Dakota leaves union depot at 10MG a. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 7:15: a , in ,

Omaha Limited Kxpress leaves Chicago
dally at 0:00: p. m. , arrives Omalu union depot
at 8:00: a , m.

Dakota , Omaha and Denver Express leaves
Chicago at 10:25: p. m. , arrives at Omaha
3:25: p. m.

City ticket office , 1501 Farnam St-

.Dinii

.

,

MURPHY James II. . son of P. II , nndMargaret C. Murphy. November 25 , at 10-
u. . in. Funeral WcdneMlay mornlnu' nt 9-

o'clock from Holy Family church to Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. Frlenda Invite-

d.CUPIDENE

.

,
Cure * Ui* cffe.-u o |

,
Inipottncy,

Yurlcuttte arul const ) .
pttlon. Ont dollar a

box. * lx for J5. For
at * by TUB OOOD-

.UAN
.

URtlCI CO. .
HID Karnaru fL

I.MHA.NS OUT 1'OH A TIMH-

..Sllrrnl

.

Up lic Krlinrn nnd
Landed In .lull ,

Omaha was Saturday night by an-

oldtime Indian uprising nnd things In cer-

tain
¬

localities for * time were ot a lurid hue ,

A number of Wlnnebago warriors , who
havebfon In the city attending the federal
court , Eilarted out to capture the town , nnd
did It so etpcdltlously Hint the li.ilr ot tlio
oldest Inhabitant flood on end as In times
past when the whoop of Poor Lo ccho.d
around his cabin door-

.lilack
.

Horse , llronn Eyes , Hod Woman
and Julia Vicious Ulrd were the central fig-

ures
¬

In n band that started for tlio lower
part ot about 9 o'clock. When they
reached Tenth and Davenport , Julia Vicious
Illrd darted an Impromptu snake dnnco , In-

spired
¬

by au overindulgence In large quan-
tities

¬

of "fire water" nnd the fun for a-

tlmo nan fast nnd furious , The doughty
warrior, Ulack Horse , easily outdid the others
In the matter o' nolro nnd fancy steps nnd ,
as ho warmed up to his work , he bethought
himself ot his famuus ancestors , who In the
merry old days , danced upon the hllltopi
around the town nnd waylnlil the festive
btishvA hacker , A. that moment ho espied n
hated "pnletaco" behind the bar hi Dick
llurdlsh's saloon , H was enough. He >pnt
upon his hands niul shied n rock through th ?
plate Rlap'i window with nn accuracy that
sent the "barkeeper" under the counter with-
out

¬

further comment. The whole band then
started up the street with Black Horn ? In-

ttif lend , Intending to run amuck If ucco : -

i'lry. It proved superfluous , however , for nt
the corner of Tenth nnd Dodge they encoun-
tered

¬

a couple of officers , who Immediately
proceeded to surround them. The red rnngors-
ot the weft were oscoited to the city Jnll.

During the festivities Louis Darody nnd-
Ulack Hear , who liavo been slopping nt tlio-
Travelers' Home , were not Idle nnd had
started to carry out the furniture nnd knick-
knacks

-
thnt adorned ther! rooms. These pro-

ceedings
¬

were strongly objected to by tlio
proprietor and peace was nt length restored.
About midnight llhrl ( Bear mlrocd the
whistling of the wind * around his family
wigwam nnJ grew restless. He thereupon
nroso and awoke the majority of tlie guests
of tlio liouso for the purpose ot keeping htm-
company. . He at length laid siege lo the door
of a chambermaid nml had stormed her domi-
cile

¬

ns far as the transom when the proprietor
again IntcrXcred and brought him back to-

earth. . The patrol wngon was then called nnd
Black Bear passd the remainder ot tlio
night , which had been full Incidents nnd ex-

citement
¬

, behind the lnr .

Till : KKDUIIAI , COIIUT.

Jury In MiiriiNlirlc CIIHI* l-

CiiHrx on Ti-liit.
Before Juilgo Duntly , In the United Slates

court , James E. Galvln was found guilty on
the second count of nn Indictment , chnrglng
the embezzling of government fuiuU , yester-
day

¬

morning.
The Jurors In the. case of the United Slates

against J. J. Marushek "at Nlmburg , Neb. ,

charged with a violation of the postal laws ,

and who had been out since Friday after-
noon

¬

, reported that they could not agree nnd-
vvero discharged.

William Jennings of Valentine , charged
with selling liquor to the Indians , was ar-
raigned

¬

, pleaded not gulliy and was remanded
for tr.'al. L. V. Homan , charged with the
samp ofTcne ? , was put on trial.

The case of the Swift Packing company
against Hamilton Bros , ot Oinnlii Is on trlnl.-
A

.
balance of about $3,000 for molts delivered

Is being sued for. The defense alleges a vio-
lated

¬

contract on the part of the plaintiff ,

Dining cars on nil trains to and from
Omaha on Chicago , MllvvauUce & St. Paul
Jl'y. Meala served "a la carte. "

City ticket office , 1501 Farnam St-

.1'KUSOXAI

.

, 1AIIAGIIAPHS.
I ;

Senator William V. Allen Is at the Pnxton.-
W.

.

. Morton Smith of Lincoln Is at the
Merchants ,

Dr. D. A. Scars of Albion Is registered nt
the Mercer.-

D.

.

. A. Doyle , postmaster at O'Neill , Is at
the Arcade.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. N. II. Hogcr of Upland nro-
at the Arcade.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Struthcrs of Sidney are
at the Merchants.-

Hon.
.

. Church HOWB and Mrs. II. n. Howe
are at the Paxton ,

W. II. Crane , the actor, nnd Mrs. Grans
are at the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. Fuhrman , n Schtiykr merchant , Is reg-
istered

¬

nt the Arcade.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. G. Williams of Grand
Island are I'axton guests.-

Ilev.
.

. W. H. Snyder of Missouri Valley Is-

a guest at the Merchants.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Klley of Defiance , la. ,
are guests at the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. O. Allen and son , Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , arc Mcichants guests.-

N.
.

. A. Knlnbolt , president of ths Norfolk
National bank , Is at the Mlllard.

President Ell A. Barnes of the Stale
Hoard of Arlctiltnrc| m at tno Allllaril ,

eight members of William II. Crane's
company are registered nt the llarker.

George W. Leldlgh , warden of the Stata
penitentiary , was In the city yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. I-lyers , manager of the U. & M. eat-
ing

¬

house at Holdrcge , Is at the Mcrch ntn ,

S. H. llurkholtler nndV. . D , Iloworth nro-
reglstcrcd at the Darker from Woodbine , la ,

Charles Barnard , proprietor of the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel , Atlantic, la. , Is registered at tlio-
Dcllone ,

Ex-Congressman William J. Bryan came
up from Lincoln yesterday to attend the
Transmfc! ! ! cslppl congie&s ,

Mr , and Mrs. J , 12 , Dorjtiot of Grand
Island are at '. '.ie I'axton. Mr. Ilociuct U
proprietor of the Koeliler house.

James A. OJllls , division manager of the
Union Pacific eating houses , with head-
quarters

¬

at Laramle , IB a Mlllard guent-
.I5xCongrcHman

.
! William A. McKelghan-

of Hod Cloud came to the city yesterday lo
attend the Traiieinlssltblppl congress. Hu-
H nt the Paxton.

Sam M. liw on , huslnpes manager of the
"Down In Dixie" company , Is making thu
Darker his headquarters while looking after
tlio Interest of Ills company. .

K. P. Vlnlng , manager of the street rail-
way

¬

nystoin of San Francisco , left for his
homo yeatenlay , after having spent a few
days among ft lends In this city.

James H. Hddy of Pendlcton , Ore. , and
C. W. Nlb'.cy , BaUcr City , Ore. , delegates
to the Tranomlsslsklppl congress , who ar-
ilved

-
yesterday , are quartered ut tlio Pax-

ton
-

,

Congressman Frank W. Mondell of Wyo-
ming

¬

, Myer Frank of Ncwmstlo , Wyo. , and
C. , Holmes of Sheridan , Wyo. , aic regis-
tered

¬

ut the Paxton , They nro delegates to
the TransmlsslwlppI congrtfs.-

At
.

the Murray : George J , Foster , Chi-
cago

¬

; Mies Rlcanoro Harry , J. W. Collier ,

Jr. , Now York ; Andrew Jalcks , Chicago ;

George Lehman , Columbus ; M , It. Uhl , W.
I ) . Beckett , G , J. Itallsback , Chicago ; K , P ,

Kstes , Cincinnati ; Mlsa Ada C. Vurnum ,

Idaho ; James Steventcn , Lincoln ; John H-

.Truell
.

, New York ; C. L. Crymble , Doaton ;
Charles n. Kenncy , Madlfcon ; C. F. Ayrc ,
Sioux Falls. __

ill 1 1"1-

At the MIllnrd-AV. L. Park , North Platte ;
John It. Hays , Norfolk ; U. O. er ,
Beutrlce ,

At the Arcade R M . norrlngton iiml-
d.inglitcr , Alliunco : M. C. Juy. N. u'.lvln , It-

.Helgrln.
.

. JJnltola Cily-
.At

.

thn IJaiker : W , O. Broolsg. Lliipoln ; R-
n , Mcflltmls , lIastliiK ! V. J. CrosH , Harris.-
btiri

.
; ; I ) . P. Muhoney , Platlo Center ; Wil-

liam
¬

Jt. Cuhlll , Orund Inland.-
At

.

the DoJIoiiP H. 13. Bnbcock , Ord : Hnm-

uel
-

Wcpsi'l , V. II. Btonc. Lincoln ; W. Ho1.-
ton Irving Lfinfe-acrc. IJodio : Uobcrt Lor-
tcn

-
! F. II. Bailey , Ni'bniHka Ully-

.At
.

the MercciJ. . A. Hutherland , Teka *

mnh : Jfrry Hrown , Wood Illvrr ; p. T, Blr-
rliard.

-
. Norfolk ; A. 1) . Hoar , Oiand Inland ;

Jumos Heed , Nobrimka City ; O. II , Hwlni-
ley.

; -
. Ile-trlce ; Itobcrt Bycrn , HoldicKo.-

At
.

the Paxton-F. Y. ItobertBon. Kj-arney :

W , A. Paynter , Albion ; John Mc.Munl.ul ,
B J. Alexander, Howard Sjuiidcra. ( 'ulum-
bus ; J. T. Htcele , Hastlngn ; H. H. Munvlllc ,
Fremont ; N. B. Harding. Nebraska City.-

At
.

Ihe Merchants U. K. Kviina , Dakota
City ; J , B , Unthank , Arlington ; T. J , Hufty ,
Alliance ; II. Cannon , Benkclman : T. J.-

lirowntleld.
.

. Qrand Island : I'eter Kbboraon ,
Ht Paul ; W. H. Atwood , Kremont ; H. Mel-
vllle

-
, Laura. _

Cougtii and Coldi. Those who are suffer *

Ing from couglii , raids , tore throat , etc. .
should try IJrown's Bronchial Trocues , Sold
ouly iu boxei.


